Acinetobacter baumannii has emerged as an important nosocomial pathogen causing ventilator-associated pneumonia, bloodstream infections, wound infections and so on (Peleg et al., 2008) . Moreover, the increasing resistance of this organism is a global challenge for the treatment of infection (Kallen et al., 2010) . Several recent reports have highlighted meningitis caused by A. baumannii as a matter of concern (Khan et al., 2012; Kourbeti et al., 2012) , and the emergence of this kind of infection in neurosurgical patients has been observed in a west China hospital. Our hospital is the largest tertiary-care centre in the west of China, with 4500 beds and about 170 000 admissions in 2012. Several intensive care units (including medical, surgical, neurological, paediatric and cardiothoracic intensive care units) are open. To our knowledge, the clonal characteristics of A. baumannii isolates causing meningitis remain to be determined. Therefore, this study aimed to determine the phenotypes and genotypes of A. baumannii isolated from the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) of patients in our hospital. The results obtained will be helpful for guiding the prevention and treatment of meningitis caused by such pathogens.
Bacterial meningitis was determined according to the definitions of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention/ National Healthcare Safety Network (Horan et al., 2008) . CSF specimens collected from patients with suspected bacterial meningitis were inoculated simultaneously onto serum broth medium, blood agar plates and chocolate agar plates. The identification of A. calcoaceticus-A. baumannii complex was performed using a Vitek 2 Compact system (bioMérieux). A. baumannii was identified further using a multiplex PCR method (Chen et al., 2007) . The other species of the A. calcoaceticus-A. baumannii complex were identified by PCR amplification and sequence analysis of the 16S-23S rRNA gene spacer region (Chang et al., 2005) . Overall, 24 strains of the A. calcoaceticus-A. baumannii complex were recovered from adult patients in the neurosurgical unit from September 2010 to April 2012. A total of 21 isolates (87.5 %) were identified as A. baumannii, two (8.3 %) as Acinetobacter genomosp. 13TU and one (4.2 %) as Acinetobacter genomosp. 3.
Antimicrobial susceptibility testing was performed with the agar dilution method according to the standards approved by the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI, 2009). Antimicrobial powders were obtained from SigmaAldrich. According to the susceptibility breakpoints for Acinetobacter spp. (CLSI, 2012) , the rates of resistance to imipenem, piperacillin, amikacin, ceftazidime, ciprofloxacin, cefepime, gentamicin, piperacillin-tazobactam and trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole for the 21 isolates of A. baumannii were 85.7, 95.2, 90.5, 90.5, 91.7, 95.2, 85.7, 90 .5 and 85.7 %, respectively. Moreover, all of the isolates were multidrug resistant, i.e. nonsusceptible to at least one agent in three or more antimicrobial categories (Magiorakos et al., 2012) . All of the isolates were susceptible to colistin. The above findings indicated that A. baumannii is the predominant species of the A. calcoaceticus-A. baumannii complex causing meningitis in our hospital and that resistance of these isolates should be of concern.
To determine the resistance mechanisms of imipenem in these isolates, genes encoding OXA, KPC and NDM-1 carbapenemases were screened with two multiplex PCRs according to previous reports (Poirel et al., 2011; Woodford et al., 2006) . The relationship of ISAba1 elements with bla OXA genes was determined as described previously (Lu et al., 2009; Segal et al., 2005) . We observed that bla OXA-51-like genes were found in all of the 21 isolates of A.
baumannii, while ISAba1-preceding bla OXA-23-like genes were only identified in the 18 (85.7 %) imipenem-resistant isolates (Table 1 ). In addition, the bla KPC and bla NDM-1 genes were not found. Overexpression and dissemination of the OXA-23-like carbapenemase caused by the ISAba1 element is the prevalent mechanism for carbapenem resistance of A. baumannii (Mugnier et al., 2010) . Therefore, we deduced that the imipenem resistance of A. baumannii isolated from CSF in our hospital was associated with ISAba1-preceding bla OXA-23-like genes.
Finally, multilocus sequence typing was performed to identify the sequence types (STs) of A. baumannii isolates and the eBURST algorithm was applied to assign the clonal complexes (CCs) (Bartual et al., 2005; Feil et al., 2004) . Consequently, seven STs (Table 1) comprising ST95, ST191, ST195, ST208, ST368 and two novel ST profiles (named as STn1 and STn2 in this study) were determined for the 21 isolates of A. baumannii. Among these STs, ST191, ST195, ST208, ST368 and STn1 were identified for 18 isolates (85.7 %) and all of them were clustered into CC118 with ST118 (1-3-3-2-2-3-3) as the predicted primary founder. In a recent study, ST118 was found to be widely disseminated in Portugal and has gradually replaced ST92 (disseminated in many countries, including China) and ST98 (described as endemic in Portugal) (He et al., 2011; Manageiro et al., 2012) . Two other isolates (9.5 %) were identified as STn2, which falls into a singleton. The remaining isolate (4.8 %) was identified as ST95 and clustered into CC109. To our knowledge, this is the first time that meningitis caused by A. baumannii CC118 has been described. The genetic homology of most of the isolates indicates that crosstransmission of the strains within the hospital is the likely cause of the predominance of this clone. This clone should be the major target for the IP: 54.70.40.11
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This study highlights an emerging role of A. baumannii in meningitis in western China. Taking active measures to combat meningitis caused by the resistant clone of CC118 is extremely urgent for our neurosurgical patients. In our opinion, cooperation between clinicians, infectioncontrol specialists and clinical microbiologists is necessary in this campaign. 
